
PAMILY READING. 0

IlYes, I think I he.You know I regularly attend Mvorship, and I say My
prayers every morning and evening. 1 aiso rcad my Bible evcry day."

"Ali, these are vcry good and uisefuil picces of' armour in the holy battie,"
observed the Italian ; "lbut you wili remember, Major, that the apostie bids us to
put on the w/eole armour. And surcly lie is riglit there ; fior a soidier wvho bias
oniy ialA' bis weapons about hlm will flot be abie ta i3tand against such a eunning,
able, and powerfuil enemiy as we have ta deal ivith. Thon, airain, it is ta be
observed that sone wveapons are more important and indi-,pcnsable in some cir-
cumistances than others. If your enemy ouly attacks you with hîs sward, you
may have a fair chance by brandishing yours well. But if hoe attacks you from
afar with darts, and even fiery darts, your sword is of littie use for the moment;
and you wvill be iost if you have no shieid. Noiv, our enemy, as it appears, is an
able archer. In fact, he seldom fights us band to hand. le prefers attaeking us
from n distance, in the dark, frora an anibush. We get his wicked thoughits quite
imperceptibly. Hle diras aur niinds -,,itii ail kinds of doubts and perpiexities.
le causes dark, dismal feelings ta risc in our flesh, so that we are about to,
despair of everything, and walk along in a niumbed state of mind, just as if there
were neither a God noir a heaven, amnd as if the whole Gospel wvere but a farce.
Mien, airain, hoe adroitly puts such objeets before our eyes as are sure to stimulate
s&iliu pre-aiiing lust., soi-ne besetting- sin, or ho knaws to put us into suchi a state
of carnaI earelessness and inerriment, as mnay apen our hearts to dangerous plans
and shamiellul purposes. Now, ait this usualiy cornes ia a hidden way ta us. We
seldom can trace its origin. It came graduaily. It came, we don't knowv how.
Our minds are füll of ungodly thoughits ; yct we praycd sa earnestly this morning.
We are cngaged ia carrying out some schernc of covetousitess, or vengeance, or
concupiscence; yet wve %vorshipped eo devoutly -%vlen at church. We feel very
mach disposed to think that perhaps not lial of ivhat wc are taught about God,
Christ, and etcrnity, is truc; yet wve rcad our Bible so revcrcntly this nîarning.
Thus we feel unfit tb)r heaven, and ta dispel that dismnal mood, we throw ourseives
headlong into the business or the pleasures of this world. But that is exactly
the thing our enemy ivaated to bring us ta. Hie liad fia other abject ia view,
wlicn shoutini; bis darts at us, but to bunt us away froam God, and ta cause us ta
rua ino the arms ai the -%vorud."

IlVery truc, very truc," quoth the 'Major, lookzing at the soldier with surprise.
"Yau really tell my evcry day's history, Blanchi. I wonder howv you know al

that. las my wrife told you all about it?
IBy no means, Malýjor," answered the Italian. - 1 neyer bad the ticeasure of'

seeing your lady; nar do I wvant her instructions, ta be able ta knaw what le
going on in the hecart af a mian wbo, like you, desires ta serve God, but feels him-
self toa wvcak ta rcsist the nttacks of the cvii foc. I know ail that fromn mv owa
experience, and frorn the Word af Gad. If I have told You yaur history 1 told
.you mine at the saine time. But it appears ta me that-pardan my boldncss,
Majr-you are committing the samne fauit which I have so ofzen committed, and
which 1 am trying ta correct with ail the cnergy of rny soul."l

"And wliat7la that fauilt?' asked the Major ia deep concera.
"You negleet ta put on the iole armour. You leave portions of your arma-

ment in abey-ancc; and these are cxactly suiel weapons as are mast indispensable
in the speciai battie we arc engaged in. Yau remember that the apastie says,
'Above all, take the shieid oifat' Ile evidentiy points at that wcapon as the
fibsi piece required for a good success."

"B1ut 1 think 1 have faith," answered the Major. I do believe the Gospel. 1 do
believe in Christ. I do not believe that anybady, or anything, can save me,
exeept Christ."

IAh, very well," replied the Italian, Ilthat le the shield the apostie points at.
But permit nme ta ask you, have you taken that shieid ? For you wiii admit, that
it is af littie use ta the saldier ifit isl suspended an the wall af bis tent, instead
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